
Dr. Med¨  B026 Features:
Rigid anterior and posterior panels provide abdominal lift and lumbar support

Light-weight breathable composition allows maximum air-flow for all day comfort

Produces intracavitary pressure to reduce load on the intervertebral discs

Restricts excessive spinal motion, allowing for soft tissue healing,
and helps reduce postoperative pain

Easy to use double-strap pull system provides customizable compression

Low profile and close-fit design contours to the body with no gaps,
and can be worn under clothing

Adjustable Velcro front for easy on/off

Available in 9Ó o r 12Ó  heights to accommodate waists 26Ó  - 52Ó  

Lumbar Orthosis (LO) Back Support

NEW
!

The Dr. Med Lumbar Orthosis (LO) B026 Back Support immobilizes the spine along 
the lumbar vertebrae for effective treatment of these medical conditions: 

Low Back Pain
Lumbar Strains and Sprains
Spondylolisthesis 

Arthritis of the Lumbar Vertebra
Spinal Stenosis
Post-Surgical Stabilization

Lumbar Muscle Weakness
Spondylosis
Herniated Disc/Disc Disease 

Removable anterior 
and posterior panels
As the patient begins to heal, 
they may not need the panels. Once the panels are removed, the built-in steel stays provide a lighter support for
the interim period of the healing process. A hot or cold gel pack can be inserted into the back panel pocket for 
additional heat or ice therapy. 

Pulling the first set of straps fits the panels 
snugly against the torso.

Adjusting the center strap adds localized 
compression to the desired area. 

SUPPLEMENTAL ELASTIC WAIST SUPPORT #DR-B021 INCLUDED.
(see reverse side for details)

Rigid anterior and posterior panels provide abdominal lift and lumbar support

Light-weight breathable composition allows maximum air-flow for all day comfort

Produces intracavitary pressure to reduce load on the intervertebral discs

Easy to use double-strap pull system provides customizable compression

Low profile and close-fit design contours to the body with no gaps,

panels 

localized 

Suggested Billing Code:

HCPC #L0627

Medi-Stim, Inc. 217 Industrial Court, Wabasha, MN 55981 | 1-800-363-STIM | www.medi-stim.com

Low Profile and Comfortable
The Dr. Med B026 offers superior compression and support of the lumbar 
vertebrae. The double-strap pull system provides adjustable compression 
that is fully customizable to the patientÕ s needs.



Attach front closure 
over abdomen.

Pull double-strap 
tensioners, to secure 
anterior panel, and 
attach to the front.

Adjust the compression 
strap to the desired 
level of support and 
attach to the front.
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Made From
Breathable Materials

Support Meets
Comfort!

XS

S

M

L

XL

2XL

3XL

4XL

26Ó -28Ó  waist

28Ó -31Ó  waist

31Ó -34Ó  waist

34Ó -37Ó  waist

37Ó -40Ó  waist

40Ó -44Ó  waist

44Ó -48Ó  waist

48Ó -52Ó  waist

B026 (9Ó  height sizes)
B0269XS

B0269S

B0269M

B0269L

B0269XL

B02692X

B02693X

B02694X

B026 (12Ó  height sizes)
B02612L

B02612XL

B026122X

B026123X

B026124X

Measuring for Proper Fit:
For waist size, measure around the 
abdomen over the belly button.
For height size, measure clavicle to belly 
button. Use 9Ó for <14Ó,  12Ó for >14Ó.

L

XL

2XL

3XL

4XL

34Ó -37Ó  waist

37Ó -40Ó  waist

40Ó -44Ó  waist

44Ó -48Ó  waist

48Ó -52Ó  waist

Distributed by:

217 Industrial Court
Wabasha, MN 55981

1-800-363-STIM | www.medi-stim.com

Made in Korea

Easy To Use
B026 easily applied with three simple 
steps: Place, Fit, and Compress

B026 Fiber Content: Polyester 60%, 
Nylon 35%, Polyurethane 5%

Care Instructions:
Hand wash with warm water, using mild 
detergent only, do not bleach. Hang dry.
Avoid direct sunlight.

Warnings:
If a rash or severe itch occurs, please discon-
tinue use and consult your physician. Use 
caution when pulling the straps to avoid Òov er 
compressionÓ.  Do not use the belt for anything 
other than your physicianÕ s prescribed 
purpose. Over-use of this product may have 
adverse effects. Avoid use while sleeping. 
Consult your physician for recommended use.

Suggested Billing Code:
HCPCS L0267

To qualify the B026 LO Back Support for Medicare billing, one of the following indications must be met:
• To reduce pain be restricting mobility of the trunk; or
• To facilitate healing following an injury to the spine or related soft tissues; or
• To facilitate healing following a surgical procedure on the spine or related soft tissue; or
• To otherwise support weak spinal muscles and/or a deformed spine. 

Medicare Description: LUMBAR ORTHOSIS, SAGITTAL CONTROL, WITH RIGID ANTERIOR AND POSTERIOR PANELS, 
POSTERIOR EXTENDS FROM L-1 TO BELOW L-5 VERTEBRA, PRODUCES INTRACAVITARY PRESSURE TO REDUCE 
LOAD ON THE INTERVERTEBRAL DISCS, INCLUDES STRAPS, CLOSURES, MAY INCLUDE PADDING, SHOULDER 
STRAPS, PENDULOUS ABDOMEN DESIGN, PREFABRICATED, INCLUDES FITTING AND ADJUSTMENT

The B021 is included with the 
B026 to provide a milder form 
of stabilization during the 
interim periods when the user 
cannot wear the B026. This allows the user to maintain some form of stabilization while 
allowing the back muscles to work so they may maintain their strength and prevent atrophy. 
The B021 provides mild stabilization and support while allowing the user to go about their 
normal daily routine, encouraging increased user activity. The B021 is made out of
lightweight breathable materials and even the elastic is stitched together in a manner which 
allows maximum airflow for cool comfort throughout the entire day.

B021 Features:
• Composed of three breathable materials: cotton, nylon, polyurethane
• Easy-adjust Velcro front with 4 posterior plastic stays for extra support
• Adjustable double-strap elastic tensioners
• 8.25Ó  height

INCLUDED BONUS!
Supplemental Elastic
Waist Support # B021




